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Health is the foundation of all good
looks. The wise woman realizes this
and takes precautions to preserve ber
health and strength through the pe-rio-d

of child bearing. She remains a
pretty mother by avoiding as far as
possible the suffering and dangers of
such occasions. This every woman
may do through the use of Mother's
Friend, a remedy that has been so long
In use, and accomplished so much
good, that it is in no sense an experi-
ment, but a preparation which always
produces the best results. It is for
external application and so penetrating
In Ita nature as to thoroughly lubricate
every muscle, nerve and tendon in-

volved during the period before baby
comes. It aids nature by expanding
the skin and tissues, relieves tender-
ness and soreness, and perfectly pre-
pares the system for ratural and safe
motherhood. Mother's Friend has been
used and endorsed by thousands of
mothers, and its use will prove a com-
fort and benefit -- i,

remedy. Mother's 1
Friend is sold at Ca'VIV
drug stores. Write for free book tor
expectant mothers, which contains
much valuable information.
BIADFIELD REGULATOR CO., Atltatt, Gs.

Colo nist
Fa res

DAILY

March 1 to April
15, 1912

From the Middle and Eastern por-
tions of the United States and Cana-
da to all points In the Northwest on
the

Oregon-Washingto- n

Railroad & flav. Go.
From CHICAGO $33.00

" ST. LOUIS $32.00- OMAHA $25.00
" KANSAS CITY" $25.00
" ST. PAIL $25.00

Proportionately low fares from all
other points. Direct service from
Chicago, St. Paul, Omaha and Kans-
as City over the C. & N. W UNION
PACIFIC, OREGON SHOUT LINE

and O.-- It. ft N.
LINKS ritOTKCTKO iy AUTOMAT-

IC IJLOCK SIGNAL
YOU CAN PPEPAY FARES

While these rates apply Westbound
only, fares may be prepaid by de-

positing value of the ticket with your
local agent, and an order will be tele-
graphed to any address given. Aid
In telling of our vast resources and
wonderful opportunities for Home
Building.

HlURtratPd and reliable printed
matter will bo mailed anyone to
whom you wish It sent, by addressing,

T. F. O'BRIEN, Agent.
Pendleton, Ore.

When you have rheumatism in your
foot or Instep apply Chamberlain's
Liniment and you will get quick re-

lief. It costs but a quarter. Why
suffer? For sale by all dealers.

CURED

$1 J
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CATTLE TRADE IS

AT

killers havk moke on
jiam) than tiify need

Contract Stuff Only JilnKx ;ooil
Prices joB Market Remains Very
Good Willi Limited ItecelptH
Sheep Good Wlient liOsos.

(From Monday's Journal.)
Most of the cattle that came for-

ward at North Portland showed a
neglected demand. Killers were very
slow In coining forward to clean up
the yards because all of them had
more stuff than they needed for im
mediate requirements.

By the trade In general no real
business In the cattle division is ex-
pected until after the stock show next
Monday and even then It is a question
whether the requirements of killers
will be any greater than they are to
day.

The Portland market has been a
stumbling mark for cattle during tho
entire season. Stock has been ne-

glected here a good portion of the
time, although ut Intervals strength
has predominated.

Some Montana cattle were offer-
ing to the trade today, shipment be-

ing In this direction instead of tow
ard the east, owing to the unseason-
able weather there.

Contract Cattle Como Forward.
Quite a bqnch of contract cattle

came forward to the North' Portland
yards today. Two loads were pur
chased some time ago at $6.65. This
stock came from Pomeroy and was
shipped forward by W. I. Dlshman,
the well known local handler. The
cattle have been fed since October
and were in excellent condition.

Some stock that was not contract-
ed hrought $6.43 for tops, but onlj
one load went at this figure. Gener-
ally speaking, the market for tops
was no higher than $6.40 today, any
thing bringing more than this being
simply the result of that much bet-
ter quality and for which a premium
over the regular market is available.

The market for the stuff was In

better shape than for steers, tops
bringing $5.65 this morning. One
load sold at this figure during the
day's trading.

Small lliiU-JiCT- s Take Hold.
Most of the sales of cattle at North

Portland today were for the account
of smaller operators. With the bis
killers well fortified with high priced
stock they did not care to enter tho
market. If they did only lower pri-
ces would have resulted and this Is

not what thr.se Interests want at pres-
ent.

North Portland cattle prices:
Heavy fancy steers $6.35 6.45
Choice steers 6.25
Select steers

Sarsaparilla
Acts directly and
on the purifies, enriches
and revitalizes it, and in this
way builds up the whole

Take it. Get it
In usual liquid form or In ehotolaie

coited tablets f'M Srn

Nature's Hair Restorer

Restores Gray Heir to
. Natural Color

Sulphur is a Natural oS the Hair
there is not a sufficient amount of sulphur

in the hair, it loses its life, color and strength,
turns gray, and falls out. There are many forms
ot sulphur, but only one kind that is suitable for
treatment of the hair and scalp, and that Is the
kind used fn VVVETII'S SAGE
AND SULPHUR IiAIK REMEDY.

We' Have the Secret, and We Give You the Benefit o!

It at an Exceedingly Low Price .

BALDNESS

For two or three years my hair had been falling out
and petting quite thin, until the top of my head was
entirely bald. About four months ago 1 commenced
using Sage and Sulphur. The first bottle seemed to
do some good and I kept lining it until now
1 have used four bottles. The whole top of my head
is now fairly covered with hair, and it keeps coming
in thicker. I shall keep on using it a while longer, as
1 notice a constant improvement.

STEPHEN BACON, N. Y.

50c and Bottles,

sys-

tem.

regularly,

Or Still Eipreii Prapall
Upn Itctlpl ! fi ita

CHEMICAL COMPANY
74 ST NEW YORK CITY. N.Y.
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PORT

6.00ft6.15

peculiarly
blood;

today.

Element
When

preparing

Rochester,

WYETH
CORTLANDT

FREE

OREGONIAN, PENDLETON,

A 23c Cake ol Wyeth'a Sape and Snlphnr Toilet Soap Fr to anyone
who will send us this advertisement wilU 100 iu aiauips to CviM

ol vrapoing and mailing tha aoap.

BOLD EY THE PES! DLETON DKUQ CO.

Common steers 4.75 5.00
Feeder steers 4.70
Speyed heifers 6.90 6.00
Ordinary heifers 5.50
Ordinary cows 6.00 (ft 5.25
Fancy cows 6.00 V 5.60
Fancy light calves 8.50
Medium light calves 7.75
Fancy bulls 4.50 5 00
Medium bulls 4.25
Ordinary bulls 4.00
Stags 5.00

llojc Market Remains Good.
There remains a very good tone In

the hog market at North Portland
for the day. Hun was limited and
consisted of but 215 head, compared
with 1127 last Monday. The small-
er showing today would seem to sig-
nify that little stuff is now In market-
able condition. As the demands of
the trade are good and have been in
such condition for some time, ranch-
ers are selling whenever oportunlty
presents. Sales were made at an
advance of 5c for best.

Nominal North Portland swine
prices:
Fancy mixed $6. 75i?6 80
Good heavy
Medium light
Rough and heavy
Stockers

i

6.95
Khvt-- Market Very Good.

While practically the only arrivals
in the mutton division consisted of
contract Rheep and lambs which sold
at $5.35 for wool wethers and $4.60
for ewes, the market continues in
very good shape. The stock that ar
rived this morning went direct to a
local meat company, and therefore
prices were not given a test.

Sheep market North Portland:
Select lambs $6.25
Choice lambs 6 00
Common lambs 5.50
Yearling lambs 5.25
Old wethers 4.75
Fancy ewes . 4.65
Ordinary . . . . x 4.25

Wheat rXomlnal Producers' pri-
ces, nominal, track delivery 78c;
bluestem, 90c; fortyfold, 87c; Wil-
lamette valley, 87c; red Russian, 85c;
Turkey red, 87c. '

Barley Producers' prices 1911
Feed, $35.00; rolled, $36.00; brewing,
$39.003 40.00.

Mlllstuffs Selling price Bran,
$23.00; middlings, $29.50; ..shorts.
$25.00; chop, $19.00 (fi 25.00. Car
lots 50c per ton less.

Oats Producers' price Track No.
1, spot delivery, white, $32.50 li 33.50;
gray, $32 33.

Range of Chicago prices furnished
by Overbeck & Cooke Co.

WHEAT.
May Open, 104 high. 105 8;

low, 104 2; close, 104

6.65
6.75
6.00

July Open, 99 high, 100 3;

low, 99 8; close, 100 A.
Sept. Open, 97; high, 97 3-- 4; low,

96 close, 97A.

SEE ILLEGAL MEDICAL PRACTICE

Baker, Ore. A warrant was sworn
out for the arrest of Dr. E. D. Stand
ard for tho alleged pactice of medi-
cine without a license at Eagle Val
ley. Tho complaint was made by Dr.
F. G. Hewett and Frederick Wilson of
that place. It is claimed by them
that Standard has been practicing
medicine since last November without
a license and had wrated that if he
did not pass tho state examination be
fore the Oregon board he would quit
and they allege that he failed to do
this, but continues practicing. Nu-
merous letters have been received by
the district attorney in regard to the
matter, Kome of them lauding Dr.
Standard, while others hold that he
is incompetent. Soma nssert that pro
fesslnal jealousy is at the bottom of
the complaint.

DOX T GET Itl'X 1K)VX

Weak and miserable. If you have
kidney or bladder trouble, dull head
pains, dizziness, nervousness, pains In
the back and feel tired all over, get
a pnekace of Mother Gray's

the pleasant herb
cure. It never fails. We have many
testimonials from grateful people
who have used this wonderful remedy.
Aa a regulator it has no equal. Ask
for Mother Cray's .vminatie-I.ne- f at
druggists or sent hv mail for 50
cents. Sample FREE. Address The
Mother Gray Co., Le Roy, X. Y.

A good treatment tor a cold settled
in the lungs is a HERRICK'S RED
PEPPER POROUS PLASTER ap
plied to the chest to draw out In-

flammation, and BALLARD'S HORE-HOL'N- D

SYRUP to relax tightness.
You get the two remedies for the
price of one by buying the dollar size
Horehound Syrup; there Is a porous
plaster free with each bottle. Sold
by A. C. Koeppen & Eros.

FAI LDER GUILTY OF
1TKST DEGREE Ml'RDER

Klamath Falls. Or. Nobel Faulder,
charged with the murder of Louise
Gebhert, was found guilty of murder
in the first degree. Faulder shot
Gebhert August 6 in the railroad con-

struction camp on the Natron cut-

off, 40 miles north of this city. He
testified lie believed Gebhert had
poisoned his dog. Gebhert was camp
cook.

Judge Benson says tho verdict calls
for the death penalty. It Is the first
time that Judge Benson must impose
the death sentence. An appeal to the
supreme court will be taken.

SUFFRAGISTS OF SALEM
START THE CAMPAIGN

Salem, Or. The Salem Women's
Equal Suffrage association was form-
ed here with a membership of about
90. The object of the association, ac-

cording to resolutions passed, is the
advancement of the interests of all
citizens Irrespective of sex, by grant-
ing to the women the franchise In thl
state. The resolutions also declare in
favor of the members entering the
campaign and exerting every effort to
secure the passage of the law grant-
ing to women the right to exercise
tho franchise.

Wanted Performers for wild west
Bhow, both male and female, consist-
ing of bucking and fancy horse rid-
ers, ropers, etc. Answer quick, to
Cooper Bros., 457 State street, Salem,
Oregon.

Tf1

CURES

OBSTINATE

RMITft'fv

tgfefV STUBBORN

COUGHS WiM X COLDS j
THE KIHG OF CURES

BK RING'S

FOR ALL DISEASES OF
THROAT

QUICKEST. , HEALS )

WHOOPINGV f--
V WEAK, I

COUGH CURE SORE LUft&S

BILL GORES ALMIRA WOMAN.

Collio Dog Stands Guard Until Hus-
band Arrives.

Almira, Wash. At her home,' 40
miles northwest of here, Mrs. King
was seriously hurt by

Cr

KEAIi REAL

BRITISII COLUMBIA.
Facts and Figures.

$4,250,000.00 was expended
roads and public works in 1911.

$14,399,000.00 value of farm pro
ducts in 1910.

$14,962,000.00 value
livestock, meat, fruits,

$35,000,000.00 value
tures, 1910.

of
1910.

of

$26,183,000.00 value of
produced in 1910.

manufac- -

minerals

$17,160,000.00 value of timber cut
in 1910.

$S,OOp,000.00 value of fish caught
1910.

$536,555,892.00, clearing house re
turns for 1910.

1,040,000.000 feet of lumber cut in
1910.

The average value ot occupied farm
land in British in 1910 was
$74.00. Less one-ten- th of the
available agricultural land in C. U

occupied.

INSURANCE AND IiAND BUSINESS

HARTMAX ABSTRACT CO., MAKES
reliable abstracts of title to all

lands in Umatilla county. Loans on
city and farm Buys and
sells all kinds of real estate. Does

general brokerage business. Pays
taxes and makes investments for non
residents. Write fire, life and acci
dent Insurance. References, any
bank in Pendleton.

Imported

Columbia

property.

JAMES JOHNS, Pres.
C. H. MARSH. Sec.

BEXTLEY & REAL
estate, fire, life and accident insur

ance agents. New location, 815 Main
street. Phone Main 404.

LIVBRY AJVD FEED STABLE.

CITY LIVERY STABLE, THOMPSON
street, Carney & Bradley, Props.

Livery, feed and sale stable. Good
rigs at all times. Cab line In connec
tion. "Phone main 70.

etc.,

than

LEGAL BLANKS OF EVERY
for county court, clrcuii

court, Justice court, real estate, etc.,
for sale at East Oregonlan office.

FRATERNAL ORDERS.

PENDLETON LODGE No. 62

Sj A. F. and A. M.. meets the
nrst ana inira monaays

each, month. All visiting brethren
are invited.

DAMON LODGE NO. 4,
K. of P., meets every Mon-

day evening in I. O. O. F.
hall. Visiting brothers eor-dlal- lv

invited to attend.
J. A. Best, C. C; R. W. Fletcher. K.
R. S.

ARCHITECTS, ETC

D. A. MAY. CONTRACTOR AND
Builder. Estimates furnished on all

kinds of masonry, cement walks,
stone walls, etc. Phone black 3786,

Oregonlan office.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS.

fOHN S. BAKER, FUNERAL Di-
rector and licensed embalmer.

Opposite postofflce. Funeral parlor.
Two funeral cars. Calls responded to
day or night. 'Phone main 75.

on

B.
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3 SOID AND GUARANTEED BY KiZZ?r.
KOEPPEN'S

bull. Mrs. King went to the corral
when the bull knocked her down and
attacked her, bruising her badly and
breaking the bone of one limb Just
above the ankle Her husband was
away at the time, but she managed
to crawl to the corral fence, where she

ADVERTI

. I .

a

ti

or

or

Mild climate suitable to successful
farming and desirable climate in
which to live the year 'round. Close
to market, being the same distance
from Portland, Oregon, as San Fran
cisco.

There is plenty of room for you.
North Coast Land Co., Ltd., Van-

couver, B. C, paid up capital

EGGS from all leading varieties
standard bred poultry, express pre-
paid, $2 00. Write for circular.
Simpson's Pheasant Farm, Cor-valli- s,

Oregon.

MADAM KENNEDY AND HUSBAND
are at the Bowman Hotel, !!oom
33, prepared to do all kinds of hair
work from your combings and will
be glad to see their friends and
old customers "oefore leaving the
city. Everything strictly guaran-
teed. Also a fine line of hair goods
for sale.

DENTISTS.

DR. THOMAS VAUGHAN. DENTIST
Office in Judd building. Phons

Main 73.

VETERINARY SURGEONS.

DR. D. C. M'NABB, LOCAL STAT?
Stock Inspector. Office at Koep

pen's Drug Store. Phone Main 411
Residence, 915 East Court strew
Res. Phone Main 59.

C. W. LASSEN. M. D. V, GRADU
ate of McKillip Veterinary Colleg

of Chicago. Office phone Main 1
Res. 516 Bush St.. phone Main 27.

PHYSICIANS.

H. S. GARFIELD, M. D., HOMEO-pathl- c

physician and surgeon. Of
fice Judd block. Telephone: Office
black 3411; residence, red 2633.

DR. LYNN K. BLAKESLEE, CHRO- -

nlc and nervous diseases, and dis
eases of women. X-ra- y and

Judd building, cornet
Main and Court streets. Office phon
Main 72; residence 'phone. Main 654

ATrORXEYS.

RALEY & RALEY, ATTORNEYS A1
law. Office In American Nations

Bank Building.

JAMES A. FEE. ATTORNEY A"
law. Office in Despaln building

R. J. SLATER, ATTORXEY AT LAW
Office in Despaln building.

CARTER & SMYTHE, ATTORXEY
at law. Office In rear of America

National Bank building.

JAMES B. PERRY, ATTORNEY AT
law. Office over Taylor Hardwar

Company,

LOWELL A WINTER, ATTORNEY!
and consullors at law. Office t

Despain building.

GEORGE W. COTJTTS, ATTORNEY
at law, estates Bottled, wills, deed

mortgages and contracts drawn Col
lections made. Room 17, Schmid
block.

PETERSON St WILSON, ATTOR
neys at. law; rooms 3 and 4 Stnitk

Crawford building.

lay for over two hours, until her hus-
band's return. In the meantime the.
collie dog stood guard over her and
kept the bull from making further

Main 178 for coal and wood.

SEIENTS
Real Estate, Investments, For Sale, For Rent, Etc.

ESTATE-INVESTMEN- ESTATE-INVESTMEN- FOR SALE.

SUBSCRIBERS TO MAGAZINES. IF
you want to subscribe to maganlzea
or newspapers in the United States

r Europe, remit by postal note,
check, or send to the EAST ORE-GONI-

the net publisher's prica
of the publication you desle, and4
we will have it sent you. It will ,
sa ve you both trouble and risk. If-yo- u

are a subscriber to the BAST.
OREGOXIAN, in remitting you can .

deduct ten per cent from the pub- -
111 n H A A vnra 1? i ST. .
11T1 UL I a JJI " 111. 1 I in.'
OREGONIAX PUB. CO.. Pendleton,.
Oregon.

WANTED Lace curtains to laundry..
Work done with especial care.
Phone Red 2521.

BIG MONEY FOR YOU WRITING
words or music for Successful
Songs. It's easy! 'FREE booklet
tells how. Dugdale Co., Dept. 402,
Washington, D. C.

CLASSIFIED DIRECTORY

LEFFINGWELL.

MISCELLANEOUS.

CONTRACTORS.

Electro-theraputlc-

FREDERICK STEIWER, ATTORNB-Y-
at law. Office In Smith-Crawf-

building.

DOUGLAS W. BAILEY ATTORNEY.
at law. Will practice in all state

and federal courts. Rooms 1, 2, I,
and 4, over Taylor Hardware Co.

JOHNSON & i SKRABLE, ATTOR-ney- s
at law. Office in Despala

bulldlne.

LEGAL BLANKS of every descrip-
tion for country court, circuit court.
Justice court, real estate, etc., fop
Sale at East Oregonlan office.

SECOND-ILVN- D DEALERS.

V. STROBLE, DEALER IN NEW
and second-han- d goods. Cash paid

for all second-han- d goods bought.
Cheapest place in Pendleton to buy
household goods. Call and get his
prices. 210 E. Court street. Phone
Black 3171.

RESTAURANTS.

CHINA RESTAURANT. NOODLES
and chop suey. Ung D. Goey, prop.

At the old stand, Alta street in rear
of Tallman Drug Co.

AUCTIONEEU.

COL F. G. LUCAS, LIVESTOCK
Auctioneer, Athena, Oregon. Ref-

erence First National Bank of Athena
and Farmers Bank of Weston. Farm
sales a specialty.

MISCELLANEOUS.

ENGRAVED CARDS. INVITATIONS
wedding announcements, embossed

private and business stationery, et.
Very latest styles. Call at East Ore-
gonlan office and see samples.


